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TEE OREGON SENTINEL

BY TELEGRAPH.
BxprcfUr for the Oregon Scatlacl

Arrival of the Pony.
From Sentinel Extra of October 2 lit

SiciuiiKirro, Oct. 19.

Too following It additional news brought by
the ovcrlsnd mill.

"WjinroToi, Oct lllh. Tbe Dribum't
correspondence Mrs by the occupation of
Lcwlnsville, Gen. McClellan takes complete
possession of the line of hills running North
and Booth from the river from Great Falls.
This second line which Is about two miles

from the fort, It more properly one of opera-

tions than defense. Yc now threatcu tbe
communication of the rebel army on the upper
Potomac, while a slight advance will entirely
cut them off. Recent Investigations show

there are nut and hare not been rebel fortlfi

cations on tbe Potomac at any other plsce
than Aquia Creek. There are three batteries
of twenty guns which are designed to defend

tbe terminus of the new Southern Railroad,
aud protect Richmond and Fredericksburg.
and not to hinder navigation. The guns nt
Freestone Point, which a fortnight since Drrd

upon our vessels causing fear that the tiavign.
tion was stopped, was a Ovid battery on Its

way south. Vessels can pass three miles be-

yond the Arjala batteries which cannot harm
them. The Herald' t dispatch says while tbe
titer continues at Its present height, there, is

no possibility of an attack on our lines or an
advance from the rebels.

The news from Kentucky Is cheering. John
J. Crittenden, In spite of his advanced age, is
tbe first private In the Frankfort Home
Guards, and has declared his Intention to go
Into camp and remain In service until every
rebel Is driven from the soil of Kentucky
There Is no doubt that Crittenden will be
offered the position of Brigadier General of
Volunteers.

Tbe Timti" dispatch says, accounts received

by the Government and which are deemed
reliable, represent tbe eoltoo crop of the
Southern Slates as about an average yield.
Much or It has been successfully housed, but
owing to the want of bagging, it could not be
baled nor transported until a supply of wrap
ping could be obtained. The crop Is almost
useless being too bulky for shipment.

Our Consul General to Egypt.Thsyer, writes
home that the British Government Is making
extraordinary exertions to procure supplies
from and through Egypt. A new commercial
treaty has lately been negotiated between the
Egyptian and British Governments, which
give the latter additional facilities in export-
ing tha staples. Thayer at onee requested
that the same provision shonld hr granted to
tbe Government of the United States, and bis
request was Immediately granted.

St. Loots, Oct. 10th. The Convention met
at 11 a. v., and continued to 3 r. x. Only
thirty-fou- r members were present not suffi-

cient for a quorum.
A special dispatch to the St Louis Urpub

Van this r. x. says t Gen. Price is said to
have crossed the Oage with 30,000 troops.
McCulIocb, with 23,000 men aud eleven can-no-

were wltblo one day's inarch of Price.
The two armies In conjunction will make a

stand for Fremont's army.
Fremont's futuro movements are forbidden

to be sent by telegraph.
Secretary Cameron and Adjntsnt Genera'

Thomas arrived this afternoon. It Is under-
stood that they come on business connected
with tbe Department of lbs West, and will

several days.
Nnr Tobc, Oct. 3th The Tmt't dispatch,

dated Washington, Oct. 6tb, says Commander
Cbarry irrlved here tbia morning from Hat
teras Inlet lie reports that on Monday tbe
rebels rorroed an expedition to attack and

the forts occupied by our forces. The
expedition consisted of six steamboats and
about three thousand men. The steamers were
araed with rifled guns and mortars for throw
ingsbells,and were assisted by vessels that lay
off tbe Inlet Tbe rebels retreated, though cot
before two or three steamers had been sunk,
going down with all on board. Judging from
tbe crowded appearance of tbe Tenets, It Is es-

timated that about 100 men were drowned,
besides a large loss which they must have sus-
tained irom the bursting of our shells and
plnnging of our shots, as they were served lu
a most masterly manner,

Cxiao, Oct. 8. Pickets or the Fourth Cav-air-

regiment, stationed four or five miles from
Padarnb, were attacked by a large body of
rebel tills morning. Two were mortally
vrouuded, and two taken prisoners, with their
horse and eqnlpsge. The enemy had divided
tlftlr forces, and in tbe excitement they fired
upon each other and then fled, each parly tak-
ing the other for cavalry.

A deserter from the rebel camp at Columbia
arrived here and reports their force
there at 30,000.

LATEEDATJE8 TO OCT. 18th.
WAsiimoroir, Oct. 12th.

Our pickets stationed at Prospect Hill,
were driven in by rebels In force, their object
being doubtless to ascertain the position of
ear advance. Our troops are In a comforta
ble condition. The Tribune't dispatch says
the army of the Potomac will probably soon
be divided Into several eorps, to operate ac-

cording to the practice of European com
Bisnders, Tills plan has met with strong op
position Irom military men of tbe old school ;

but McClellao baa Isalsted upon it, and It pro-

bably will be adopted. Should it be done
Generals McDowell, Fraoklln and Potter will
he among commanders of divisions, which will
be from 30,000 to 60,000 strong.

Mr. Mnir, British Crawl at New Orleans,
is now la Washington, baring been twenty-fea-r

days on the jWnry, which was much ob-

structed by traasper tatloo of rebel troops over
the railway. He says tbe same determination
and eBlhuiieoetinuwl to be shown through-
out the Booth. Tbe rebels are thjeetd to
KthHM deprivation. He will toes wlsm to
XsfUitsL

Tbe UtrM says Got. Yatsa and II. Waa.
KtlloK, ot llliutk, have ehi.laaj from tic
GovtrMBest, for the araaawet of thai State,
S100.060, 14 batltriM of Jams' Mtitamw,
6,060 Mtktta and 700 ri .

A Maryland postmaster has been arrested
for sending bsgs of letters to rebel States.

Dispatches from Norfolk and Missouri say
Billy Wilsons Zouaves attacked tbe Island of

Santa Rosa. Forces landed from Alabama,
Mississippi and Louisiana, and a severe fight
ensued. The rebels give tbe Zouaves great
credit for their bravery, but claim to have
spiked their guns and destroyed their camp
equipage ; also, to have committed great
slaughter among the Zouaves, but glvo no
number of killed.

Accounts from Banks' column say that the
rebels do not appear to be making any demon-

stration on tho Virginia side.
Intelligence from our Mexican Minister Is

to the effect that the Mexican Government
has asked for a loan from our Government of
from 5 to 10 millions. Our Minister regards
It as highly Important just at this time, that
Mexico should have tho money to pay Interest
on her English de-b- and thus release her from

her present embarrassment. Our Government
is determined to stand by Mexico at all has
ards, and protect bcr against encroachments
by foreign powers.

Dispatches received by the Chicago Journal
say there is a rumor tnut Price has been pre
vented from crossing tho Osage, and that
Gen. Lane has routed a detachment of his
rear guard, after cutting them off from the
main body. Major James' cavalry at Cam-

eron, Mo., on Saturday camo upon 2S0, or
300 of the rebels in Ray county, in a cornfield,

20 miles south of Cameron, the advance gnard
of nine men routed them, they taking refuge
in the timber. Our guard was reinforced by
30 men, when they completely drove them
from the timber, killing eight and taking fire
prisoners. Four Federals wounded and one
killed.

" .
A StciNincAKT Ikciokxt. A recent money

article in the N. V. Timet contain! the follow.
Ing:

An Incident of some significance, so far as
our national loon is understood by practical
and Intelligent bankers abroad, Is related by
an American gentleman who has just returned
from l.ondon While he wns hi his banker's
the Messrs. Baring, he nsksd Joshua Bates of
the oid and eminent house, whether England
would take any of onr new 7 210 per cent,
loan at par. His prompt reply was that the
Rnglish people would get no part of the loan
at par, for the sufficient reason, based on the
lust advices from this side, that tho loyal
States would abiorb the whole loan and this
resu't bring accomplished, at it soon will be,
the English people would bo glvd to buy part
of it at a premium. 01 course tho American
gentleman, whose politics nre loyal, was abun-
dantly satisfied with this answer. But not an
American companion whom he bad invited to
accompany him to his banker's, a Southerner
intimated at the room of Yancey and the other
Conf-derat- Commissioners at the Westmin-
ster Hotel. He was astonished at Bales, and
the next time the friends met, which chanced
to be at 1 enery a quarters, there was consul
erablc less talk about the inability of the
North to command the means to suppress the
Con federate rebellion. Indeed It is related
that the spirits of the Soutlirrn party were
seriously depressed by the dseotcry made
at the counting room of one of the first bank-
ing houses in Europe.

Pexnstltaxm VoLtrnrr.ns. A correpond-en- l

of I lie S. F. Alia snys : I wish to call
your attention to what I consider a great act
of Injustice done to IYnnylnnia and her
suldicfs by your St. Louis correinnndent.
Now. tlie gentleman may think he is right,
but I should like to know where he gets his
authority from, whtn he says " Pennsylvania
has. been the most boastful and, at the same
lime, most laggard In furnishing troop '

By bis own account, her quota is 15.000.
Now. you will see by this slip, clipped Irom
the Philadelphia Inquirer, that there is a
most wonderful discrepancy tomtvfiert, and,
as a Pennsylvania", I am strongly inclined to
think it is with the St. Louis man, for I can-u-

be brought tn Udirte Unit tha old Key
stone State wonld so belie her character as
ta prove recreant now. Then acain. in a nri
rate letter I have from home, speaking of this
same suojeci, i win uie tlie writer sown words,
" fco one can complain of our State, for wc
nave sent nearly 60.000 men, independent ol
regiments now under formation." So you see,
ii two accounts, in our laior, are to be cred
lied. Pcnnsvltanii h not nnlr ftirniiliMi di-- r

full quota, but is ready, able and willing to
send mny more. Let us at least have jus-
tice ; and publish the following extract.

PlNHSVLVAMA.

Who discovered the Nnrlb PoIeT Our
own illustrious Jefferson. Who hung the Slnr
Spangled Banner on the heaven picrclnjr sum-
mit of the Andes f Our own immortal Frank-
lin. Who discovered the route to Capnado-eia- ,

by way of Cope Cod T That fenrh Moor-ts- h

navigator, Paganlnl. Let us, then, fellow,
citizens, with the horoscope in one bund, and
the Magna Cbarta in the other, plunge boldly
on the raging billows of the Mississippi, and
leavr no iea unincei until we man unite 1 troll
with Tripoli, and Gretna Green with (lie rock
of Gibraltar. Then, and not till then, shall
be brought to light Tarantula that long loot
a'e of bliss of which tbe Plato reasoned and a

Oaleo sung.

Germans Good Soldisiu, Gtt McClel
Ian, with tbe true rye of n soldier, when he re.
ccntly rode through the camp of Gen B'enker,
anu saw no aomiruDte discipline to which
Ins men had been brought said, with an un
feigned feeling of delight." When I am anong
you, Germans, I always feel u If I had got
among soldiers."

HOLIDAYJHFTS!
rncTABc ros

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS:
AT THE

VARIETY STORE
In llatnca Bro. Brick Uulldlii,

can be found tbe choicest and moit complete
collection cve-- r oflered lo Jacksonville, or
33e.TXtirtally Souxxd AND

33Csre dworaaly XUixaa- -
GriSt 33oolus,

Altonmw,and Xo-etio- al

Worluai.
--ALSO-

OHILDREN'S TOYS, JEWELRY
FANOY ARTIOLEB, SHELL

CABINETS, and BOXES.
Ail Ui LaUtt KngtUU and American llo--

iorUU, Magaslnu ai.it Nsmpapcsa
constantly on band, at tha

18tf VARIETY 8T0RE.

2rXTJer3.
Tt all wbwtt it may Ceacsra.

A SUIT for a Divorce beieg now pending
between the undersigned and MARY 'J.

LOGAN, hi wife, all pesaeM arc forbidden
so Mttw er on account.

akX),K.LOUAN.
Waldo, Jeeefhlae County, 1

Soptamber 21, 1&61. f sei3:3i':l

LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES
Pawed at firtt Sanon of JWy-serroJ- Gmgret.

bt
No. 67 An Act to creato a Metropolitan

Police District of the District ot Columbia, and
to establish a police then-far- .

lit & matted bu tie Senate end Unite of litrrtsm- -

Uttmt f tht Vitited Statee of Amenta tn Cbngrtu
atitmNnl, Trial tbe corporations or wasninc-lo- n

and Georgetown, and the county of Wash-Incto-

outside of the limits of said corpora
tions, are hereby constituted, for the purpose or
ims act, into one district, to be called "ine
Metropolitan Tolice District of the District of
Columbia."

Sec 1. And be It further enacted. That
upon the passage of this act, and

thereafter, from time to lime, as required by
this act, there shall be appointed by the Presi-
dent of tbe United States, by and with tbe ad-

vice and consent of the Senate, five Commission-
ers or Police, who shall be the chief officers Of the
said " Metropolitan Potlco District," and who
hall severally possess and perform therein the

powers and duties author, seel and enjoined or
this act The said commissioner, together with
the tnnvors of the cities of Waxhlnston and
Georgetown, shall form the board of
police for tlie raid district, and a majority or
them shall constitute a quorum of such board
for the transaction of buuncs.

Sec 3. And be It further enacted, Tbnt three
of said commissioners shall be appointed from
the city of Washington, one from Georgetown,
and one from the county of Washington at
large, for the term of three years, and until
their successors arc appointed and qualified, un-
lets sooner removed by the President The said
commissioners shall meet at such time and
place an ma; be designated by the President of
tbe United States : and after being duly quali-
fied by taking and subscribing an oath or af-
firmation before some wwn duly authorized to
adminis'er oaths in said District, to support the
CousMtsUlon of the United States, and taithful-t- y

to dlrcbarge the duties ol his offlce, shall
proceed to discharge such duties ns prescribed
uy mis net.

Sec. 4. And be It further enacted, That the
nf3cers of the board of pollco shall be a Presi
dent and a Treasurer, nho shall each bo selected
from among said coinmistlonrrs by themselves,
Mho shall discharge such duties as the board
may prescribe. The Treasurer shall give a
bond, with two snrctk-s-, to the satisfaction of
said board, In the penal sum of ten thouund
dollars, Tor the faithful dlscbnrgc of the dullcs
or his olilcc. The board may also appolat a
clerk, lo hold his office during the pleasure of
tbe board, and lo ncclve a compensation to be
fixed by the board, not to exceed the rate of
one tbourand dollars per annum, a.id nho shall
perform such duties as may be required by said
Doaruor ponce.

See. 3. And be It further enacted, That It
shall be tho duty of the board of police hereby
constituted, at nit times of the day and night
within the buundurirsof the said police district.
to preserve the public peace ; to pretont crime,
and arrest offenders; to protect the rights of
persons and property ; lo guard the public
health ; to preserve order nt every public cltc-tlo-n

; to remove nubanoes existing iu the pub-
lic streets, rood", alleys, highways, and other
places : to provide a proper pol.ee force at
every tirr, in onto that thereby, the firemen
und property may be protected; to protect
strangers and travellers nt steamboat aud ship
landings and railway stations ; to see that all
laws relating to tbe observance of Sunday, and
regarding pawnbrokers, mock auctions, elec-
tions, gambling, intemperance, lottery dealers,
vajrants, disorderly persons, and tbe public
health, arc promptly enforced, and to enforce
anu obey ail lans and ordinances of tbe city
councils of the cities of Washington and George-to- w

n which are nronerlv amilleabU lo uatie nr. t... .'. ... .. : .neaun, anu noi lucousisicnt uuu uie provisions
or this act

Sec . C. And be It further enacted, That the
duties of the board of police shall be mo-- c es-

pecially cxicuted under the direction and con-
trol of ald hoard, and according to rules aud
regulations which it la hereby authorized to pais
from time to lime, for the proper government
and dlrcipllne or Its subordinate pfllcerr, by a
police force for the whole of said police dis-
trict and authorized to do duty In any pnrt
thereor. without regard o mldeuce or conte-
ntion lines.

Sec 7. And y It further enacted, That Un-

said police force stall consist or a mtperintend-en- t
&r pol ce. ten sergeants or jiol.ee, and iticb

number or police patrolmen as the board biay
deem ueceirary, not exceeding, ror the regular
sernce, one nundreu and nuy. The said ofnees
hereby created for tho said police force shall I

severally tilled by annoinimeut from the board
or police ; and each person to appointed shall
hold omco only during such time at he shall
faithfully obH-rv- e and execute all the rule und
regulations of the said board, the lans of the
United States, and the laws or urdrhantt rrl.t.
Ing lu the district, ruaetcd by the oily or county
Buinenuce niimn iuo nine, ana wmca lews or

to to furnish appearance
where the members or tbe jolice force may be
ua umy.

See 8. And be It further enacted. That the
qualifications, enumeration, aud distribution of
duties, mode or trial, aud removal from office,
oi racn ooicer or saia ponce lore, shall be par-
ticularly defined and pi escribed by rules and
regulations or the board or police. In accord-
ance with tbe Coustitutlon ai.d laws or the
United Slates applicable thereto : FrovuUd,
houtctr. That no person shall be so appointed lo
office, or bold office In the ol.ce force aforesaid,
who cannot read and write the Eupliib language
or who Is not a citizen of the United Stales, or
who shall ever have been Indicted and convicted
of crime : Andprtndtd, That uo person shall be
removed tbcretrom except upon written charges
preferred against him lu the board of pol.ee,
und after au opportunity shall have been afford-i-

him of being beard in bis defence.
See. 9 be tffurtUr enacted, That the mem-

bers of the said police force shall potaesr. In
every part or the O. strict of Columbia, all tbe
common Uw and statutory powers or consta-
bles, except ror the service of civil process ; and
any warrant for search or arreot, ioued by any
ruAglttraie or said District or Columbia, may
be executed in any part of said district br anv
member or said police force, without any hack-
ing or endorsement or the said warrant, and
according to tbe terms thereor; and all tbe pro- -
vin.unj pi iow in rciauun to me giving aud
taking or ball in said district shall apply to
this act The superintendent or police and the
sergeant or police, hat log just cause to suspect
that any felouy baa been, or Is being, or Is about
to be, commuted within any building, or on
board or any ship, boat or within the
said district, may enter upon the same at all
hours of day or night, to take all neecsury
measures for the ctlectual prevention or detec-
tion of all felonies, and may lake then and
there Into custody all persons suspected or be-

ing couccrned in felonies, and alio may
take charge or all property which he or they
shall have then and there just euuse to suspect
has been stolen.

Sec 10. And U it further enacUd, That the
boa:d or police may divide tbe said district ioto
precincts, not exceeding ten, aud may assign
one sergeant or police to each or said precincts.
The board may, from time to time, establish a
station or n in each pn cine t for the
accommodation or the police force on duty
therein. II may, from time to time, detail and
cnange, wiinoui regard to or limitation of resi-
dence, the sergents or patrolmen to such parts
oi ine district, or to sucu ot me police or crimi-
nal courts, and to the public offices or tbe Gov
ernment or tbe States, or or the cities
of Washington aod Georgetown, as it may dueai
advisable. shall promulgate all regulations
aud orders through the superintendent of
pol c;, who shall take tbe place or tho Mayor
or the city of Washington or Georgetown,
as tbe head of police depart-
ments or force in tbe said cities, but always
subject to the orders aod regulatlooa of the
board of police ; and It shall be the duly of the
pol'ce force lo respect and obey the said super-
intendent of police, as tbe bead and ehler of tbe
sarae, subject to Ibe rules cud regulation and
general oruers or me uoara oi police.

Sec 11. And U further enoettd, That the
board or police, whenever II shall tee 01, shall,
mi wa application oi any person or persons,
showing the necessity thereor. anDolnt anv ad.
dltiooal BUBrber &r plrolaea to duly at asy
place within the said district at Ibe charge aud
expense of the pessoa or person by whom the
awlieatioa Ull be made (but not to exceed
the yearly um provided patrohoea of the
few MtUd by lU act a tbe ecser police
forcef. ad tbe Datrulmeo so SDnolnud atuell L
aubiiot to .Mx order of Use board of police, aud
stn el, tb ! and regulation of the
UsH aci conform to lis general dlecIpUoe a&4

to such other special regulations as may be
made, ami shall wear su h dress or emblem as
the bonrd may direct, and shall, during the
tcrmot their holding appointment, possess all
the powers, privileges and duties of the patrol
force bcretoforo prescribrd. Tha persons so
employ id may be removed nt any by the
board of police, without aligning cause thereof,
upon one month's notice of the Intention so to
do, given to the person or persons xho applied
for the I'ppolntment aforesaid.

Sec 12. And bt it fvrtktr tnatted. That the
board of police may also, upon any emergency
of riot, pestilence, Invasion, Insurrection, or
during any day ol public election, ceremony or
celebration, appoint ormany special patrolmen,
without pay, from among citizens, as It may
deem advisable, and for a specified time; and
during the term of service of such special pa-
trolmen, he shall posses all the powers and
privileges and perform alt the duties i f the pa
trolmen of the standing police force of the dis-

trict And such special patrol shall wear an
emblem, to be presented by the police commis
sloncrs.

Sec. 13. iWtitvrfAruKfft,Thntnomcm-tie- r
or the police rrce. under penalty or

the pay which may be due to him, shall
withdraw or resign from the police force, unless
he shnll have given one month's notice thereof,
in writing, to tho superintendent or police;
acd no person w ho shall ever have been removed
from the police force established by this act for
cause, shall be reappointed by Ibe board or po-
lice to any ofilce In the raid police force.

Sec. W. Andbt lfurhn entdrd. That all sto-
len properly taken by the members of the po-
lice force shall be kept in a plsce and by a per-
son to le designated ty Ibe board or police.
Cvcry such article of property shall be entered
In a book kept Tor the purpose, together with
the name or the owner, If aMcrtalntd, and tbe
name or the place where round, and or the per-
son from whom taken, with the general circum-
stances, and the date or IU receipt, nud the
nnmc or the omcer recovering tbe same. The
board or police shall nlo causu to be kept gen
eral complaint books, in nblch shall be entered
every complaint preferred upon pergonal knowl-
edge or the circumstances thereof, with tbe
nuine and residence ol the complsloant. It shall
olio cnuic to le kept books or registry of lost.
missing or stolen property, for the general con-
venience or tho publio and the police of.tbe dis-
trict It shall also cause lo be kept books or

or the police, wherein shall be entered
the nsme or every member of the police force.
with his time and place or nativity, and the
time when ho became a citizen ; If he was born
out or the United Sluice; his age; his former
occupation ; nuiub-- r and residence or ramily ;
the date of appointment or dismissal from office,
with the cniiMj or the latter. Aud lu every such
record sufficient space shall lxs. lift nealiinl ill
such cnlrlu, wherein lo make record or the
number or arrents made by sueb uivmber or
police force, or of any special scrslccs deemed
meritorious by Ibe commissioner. It shall alu
cause to lie kept In proper books tbe accounts
ui inc treasurer or the ioard, and number or
the several meetings thereof, and atl receipts of
moneys, or warrants, or cheeks for moneys,
shall 1 written In books kept for the purpoie,
and the said receipts signed by the perron or
person ui evrrj cae receiving money, war
rants, or checks from the treasurer. All such
books shall be, nt all business hours, ard when
not lu actual use, open to public Inspection.
The board or pollco shall also came to be kept
and IxHiud all police returns and n ports of the
district

Sec IS. And be ilurtXer ennetJ. That It shall
be the duly of the common councils of the
cities or Washington and Georgetown to pro- -
.M (I... ..wn....... ..r t.l .r.f ..
viuw, iuk wMin VI rniu Clliei.
all necessary accommodations, wilblu their re-
spective limits, ror the station houses required
by tho board or pollco for the accommodation
or the police force, ror the lodging or vagrants
and disorderly persons, and Tor the temporary
detention or persons arrested fur offenct s, and
the taae ru'taUy lo warm and light lu case
the told common council, or cither or them,
neglect or revise to do so, aHer hai Ing been
thereto requested by tho board or pol.ee, tbeu
the said bond may make their own provikinus.
in the preaiHS, and the same, when made, shall
becomes proper charge and ill U for (he expenses
and il shursements thereor agnlnit the sa d city.. ........ .1..'Ihi u a. a k tt,i v.fti n uwic wiiiHiKii vuiiuDiii nsvesulit'g- -

Ivcted or refused to make provision as afnrrrald.
Soc, 1C. Awl bo it farther enacted. That In

every cac or arrest the same shall be made
known within six hours thereafter to the ser-
geant of police on duly In the prcolr.ct In which
the arresi Is made by the prsoa nuking the
same , aim u snail iw me duty ol the said ur-
ge ant or police, within iwelve'hours arter such
notice, to make written return thereor accord-lu- g

to the rule aud n eolations or the board or
xl.oe. together with tho name or the paly ar-

retted, the offence, the place or arresi. and the
place or detention. Tbe board of police hull
provida suitable accommodations within snlil
district Tor the detention or witnesH who are

ordinance apply such part ot tbe district uuuUu security fur their

And

vehse--

such

Uulted

Jt

being tho

be

tot
al

time

in criminal proceeding, and such sccommoda-tiou- s

shall be In premises other than thouc
for the couOuement of lliosn charged

with crime, fraud, or disorderly conduct! nr.H
it shall be the duly of all magistrates. In com- -

milting witness, lo have regard to the rules
and regulations or tbe board or police lu refer
ence iu lueir eieteuuuil.

Sec 17. Aud be II further enseted, That all
telegraphic apparatus, public police property,
""". iiwiui J acGuuirriuenir, now in ibe
possession of the police departments or the
cities or Washington and Georgetown, are here-
by given for the use of Ibe board or police
herein authorized; but the ownership or Ibe
Mine, and the ue thereof as aforewld, shall bu
according to the laws or ordiuanen h!rh ih.
city eouueila or rld cities, respectively, In which
said properly Is situated, haro enacted or may
mirRtiii iiiatk.

Sre. 18. And be It further enacted, That tbe
necessary expenses Incurred In execution r,r
criminal processes within the said district shall
be chargeable to the United States, a uoder

hwa.
See 19. And be It further enacted. That the

l)oa-- d or lleultb. or uroDer health sIWf nt ik.
clly or Wathlogton or of Georninwn .i,.ii
have power to call upon any or the police force
ui tut uiniti, iu a uumucr not exceeding six,
to aid him. u;on any necessary emergency, In
enforcing tbe powers and dutlrnnr..rr.,t n
their office by law ; and It shall be tbe dulyofan ellSJttl Mallltkaa ttf Alt..., - 11 a .

r' "'"'"" vl K"'" m cancel upon lo
obey him ; but such service shall not continue
longer man iweniy-rou- r Dour. The- - Hoard of
Police shall, at all times, cauao the ordinances
mm lam en me ci ties or Washington andGeorgetown to be properjy enforced : and it
shall be the duty or said board, at all time,
when couslsteot with the rule aud regulation
or tho board, aud with the requirement or this
act, to furnish all Information desired and com-
ply wllb all requesU made by the clly councils
of said clllc, or by tbe mayor thereof.

Sec 20. Aod be It further enacted, That the
board or police 1 hereby invested with all thepower now conferred bv law unon the m.r.or Washington or of Georgetown, lo respect to
nrnVrlnir mlll'nr f.b.TKln,i In t.a - .i: ,.'. "M .... V.MWV ... Bill 111 III....., n- - ..-- .. . : -- - .

Beuuumie 10 queu riois, suppress Insurrection
uruieci iue prupeny, ana preserve tbe Public
tranquility. The board of pollco shall have
power to Issne subpoena, attested in the nameor II president, to comse--1 befora It ih nii..dance of witness upou any proceeding aulhor- -
acu u w iui au regulation, jsaeb

or police, the superintendent or po-
lice, and tbe clerk of lb board of police, ure
hereby given power to administer, take, receive
aod subscribe all affirmation aod oath lo aoy
witnesses summoned aud appearing lo any mat-
ter or proceeding authorised, a aforesaid, and
to aoy deposition uecossary by the ruk-- aod
rcgulatiou of the beard of police. Any willful
oud corrupt false swearing by any wltneta or
person maklug deposition before aoy of tbe off-
icers last mentioned, to nay material fact in aoy"'"'; f,uw.u,u( Mimu me iaia rule andregulations, shall be deemed perjury, and pun-
ished in the manner now prescribed bv Uwsuch offence.

nee. II. And be It further enacted. Thai it. - ,,.. . i r -
uaii uc a ituwewcBnor, ouuttaaDie by Impris-

onment la tbe county jail or pealteutkiry not
excecdiug two years, or by a fine not exceeding
Ave hundred dollars, for aoy person, without
justifiable or excusable cause, to use personal
violence upon any elector In said district, or
upon any inttnher of the police force thereof
when la she dUeharse of hi duty, or for aoy
such member to ncffUct tasking aoy arrest for
an oflenee against um Ism of the Uulted State
cenuaiirted la Bl Mescnee, or for any person,

JC

the

the

the

Sec 22. And be It further enacted. That the
treasurer of the board of police shall receive a
slated salary of six hundred dollars per annnm,
and each cinnmlssloncr ilisll receive an allow-
ance or five dollars ror cscb daor actual at-

tendance upon the meetings or tiurincsa of the
board, not to exceed, however, to each commis-
sioner (the treasurer excepted) two hundred
and fifty dollars per annum : and no other com-

pensation shall be paid or allowed to the mem-

bers of the board. The superintendent of po-

lice shall receive a salary of fifteen hundred
dollar per annnm, each sergeant of police six
hundred dollar per annum, aod each police pa-

trolman forty dollars per month, as compensa-
tion for their services, respectively.

Sec S3. And be II fnrthcr enacted, That from
and afler Ibe first meeting of the board of po-

lice, under the provisions of this act, It shall
possess all the power and authority heretofore
conft rrcl by law upon tbe auxiliary guard of
the city of Washington, established by an act
entitled "An am to esiaoiiMi an auxiliary
watc.i for tbe protection of rmlllc and private
property In the city or Washington," approved
August twenty-thre- e, eighteen hundred and
forly-tro- . and all act in amendment thereto,
and said auxiliary guard or watch Is hereby
abolished ; and said board or police shall alio
posses all the power and authority heretofore
conferred by law open the mayor or any other
officer or officer of the cities" of Washington
and Georgetown, respectively, as the beads
therein of tbe respective police department or
organizations of those cities, which power or
authority shall relate to or In any way be con-
nected wllb the police government or police
discipline witlilu either or said cities ; and from
and after tbe said Qrst meeting and due organi-
sation of said board of police, the duty and
authority and power or each and all or the
aforementioned officer In relation to the police
govcrnmcut, appointment nndldlsclpltnc, shall
wholly cease, aud vest as aroresnld In the said
board or pollco constituted by this act, except
that the mayor or Washington and George-
town shall be, with the commissioner, members

or the board or police, and entitled to
one vote each at every session thereor when
present ai its meetings.

Sec 24. And be It further enacted, That the
superintendent or police shall make to tht board
or police quarterly reports In writing or the
slate or the police district, with such statistics
and suggestions as he may deem advlsablo ror
tbe improvement or the police Kovernmeul and
discipline or said district : and tbe board or
police shall annually, on or before tho first Mon-
day lu November, report in writing the condi-
tion of the police within said district, to the
Secretary of the Interior.

bee 23. And be ll Turlhcr enacted, That no
member or the board of police, or of the police
force, thai receive or share In, for hi own ben-
efit, under any pretence whatever, any present,
fee. fir emolument, for nnlirn rrTfM All,,.
than the rrgulnr salary and pay provided by
this act, except ! consent of the board or police.

Sec 26. And be It further enacted. That all
rewards, fees, proceeds of girts and emoluments
that may be allowed by the board or police to
be paid and glv-- ror extraordinary eervlc- - or
any memuer oi ine ponce roree, aud all moneys
arising from (he sale or unclaimed goods, shall
constitute the "policeman's fuud." or which
the board or jtolioe shall be the trustee and
may Imcst as Ihry see fit And whenever anr
member of the police force. In actual d's.hJrgc of
on eiuiy , anau uccoine uoemy uisabled, bis neces-
sary espenars, on the certificate of a competent
lurgeou, staling the manner, cause and condi-
tion or the Injury, and approved by the board
or ol!ce, during the time or bis disabling, as
aforesaid, continues, my become a charge upon
said fund, llut the board or police mav dis-
continue said allowance for any ratWictorr
reason.

Sec 27. And be It furlhrr enacted, That the
board of police shall require and make suitable
PtovUIons resjn cling security to be entered Into
by the superintendent or police and by Uie ser-
geants or police, and roi the taking by mem-
bers or thu pol.ee Torce or an oith or office, and
tbe registry or the same, which ostb or office
may be tskm before anv ccmmlulonrr ef ih
police, who Is hereby empowered to administer
the sane.

Sec 28. And be It farther enacted. That
there Le and Is hereby appropiU'e-d- . out of
any mouiy in 1110 lltrwiiy 1.01 otherwlar
appropr.attd, for the ptupoM or camiig
mis net into enret, including the payment
or salaries, and all other lieecary charge
and rxpeuti or the Metropolitan l'ollc-- ,''
for the year ending June thirty, eighteen
hundred and filly-two- . In addition to
I he balance or the appropriation made bv tbn
actapproud February twenty, elghleen'hun-drv- d

and sixty. " for tbe compensation or the
auxiliary guard, and one lleuteuaut, aud for
fuel, oil. and lamps, and fr twenty policemen,"
which balance Is hereby directed to bt applied
to tbe purposes oi ibis act, tbe sum of sixty
tbousaud dollar. .

Sec. 29, And be ll further enacted. That all
statutes, parts or statutes, and provisions or
law, Inconsistent with Ibe orovitiom of ihU
act, are hereby repealed.

Approved. August e, JB61.

TRACY & GO'S
OREGON EXPRESS,

CONNECTING WITH"

WELLS, FARGO & CO.
TO

CALIFORNIA. ATLANTIC STATES,
AND EUROPE I

Treasure, Tercels and Package forwarded la
charge Measeagerr.

Good Porcbsaed and Commissions filled with
Promptness.

Note, Draft, Bill or AccouaU CokUeted.

Well, Forgo k CV cheek est Sao Francisco
and their Draft en London, Paris,

DuUia er the principal citle
la the Atlantic

State,

Can be obtained at any ot our OSBca.

OSces and Agents.
P" nd Wells, Fargo & Co.
Cascade UraJfnrd & Co.
H.. ."..: .: Stocking k Co.
Walla Walla ..Baldwin k Whitman.
Oregon City N.B. Ingalls.
e.uaini.oetS J. P Urawford
uuiievuie SaiSaa...L.......F. A. tUHTIIOUfat
DaytOU William Mntu.n.vil
balcm... ...,., J.Jiuclat.

orvatus --Stock & Kaufmau.
Albany.. .,, Shelby A Co.
KugeneCily.. W. A. Alice.
Oakland ..Lord.retere&Co.
Hoacburr. rr lUrinn
Canyonvllle. Perry, Wade k Co.
JackssHVilf e. UeckaHUH's Jixp's.

April II fca

of

K. W, TRACY k CO.

Phoenix Works !

sToMthaB Jttttrig , Trop'r.
78 Batttrr aC, Hear FaaJAe, u PranclM.

MAXUFAOTURwTof Fireproof Poors,
PrUou cell. Rail-In-

Grating, Salcoalc. JJolt. Bridge Work,
And

ALL KINDS OF 8LA0KUTI. WORK
A -- i a m ...

not a sacBber of le polk force, to rUeV"s ss.iV ZZ, 1 T17a for sale atrRt blsir as beUj suh wewber, ,
rrauduleat dcIg. AU oriL nrtMr.iu .tt,nAM 1 1 .s

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Summons.
In iht CiVcti'l Court of tht State of Orifon,

jot xnt wousify ot lhntgiat.
WitxuM R. Willi,

oaainst
Rodxrt W. McKcb.

TO KOIJEUT M. McKEEt
Sir t You are hereby notified that on less

you appear In the Circuit Court, of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Donglas, on the
18lh day of November, A. 1)., 1861. the Orst
day of tho next regular term of said Court, to
be holden at Ruscburg, In said County and
State, aud answer the complaint against you.
on Gle in said Court, or tho Rime will be tnke--

for confessed, nnd the prnycr thereof will be
granted by the Court.

MOS11ER h OUAlfWIfJK.
Attorneys Tor Plaintiff.

Roscbnrjr, Dongls County, Oregon,
August. 8th 1BC1. 30:3m

STATE OP OREGON, I

CoujiTT or UnrQO. (
-a

IN JUSTICES COURT.
THO JOHN 0. ROYAL t You nrc hereby
X notified that a Writ of Attachment bs

been Ifsucd wrninst you and your properly at-
tached to satisfy tho demand of Daniel Lucas,
amounting to Sixty Dollars aud Twelve Cents
(860 12100) together with Interest at the
rate of twenty per ant. per annum from the
6th day of Angiul last. Now, unli-- you
shall appear before JAMES APPLEGATB.
n Justice of the Peace In and for said county,
at his olBcc, on tht Eleventh Day of Aovrm-&r- r,

18GI, Judgment will bt rendered aralnsl
you and your properly sold to pay the dtbt

jiaira mis jytn nay ol September, 1881.
37ld DANIEL LUCAS, Plaintiff.

STATE OF OREGON, 1

(!nnvrv r TTutwn r Oi3

IN JUSTICES' COURT.

T0 JOHN O. ROYAL: Yoo are hereby
notified that a Writ of Attachmeut hn

been Issued ajrainrt yuu and your p:operty at-
tached to satisfy the denund ol Daniel l.uca.
amounting to Forty.Se-vc- Dollar and Eighty
One Cents (847 81 100, torcthrr with the In-

terest on n certain note of hand, calling for
One Hundred and Twcntv.Elrht Dollar ami
Thtrty-On- e Cents (3128 of which
this is a balance due from Mnrth 15th, 1861.
Now, unless you shall appear before JAMES
APPLEG ATE, a Justice or the Peace tn and
for said county, at his fifflce, on tht Eleventh
Day of Xartmbtf, 1601. judgment will be
reuderitl opaliut you and your properlv told
lo pay the debt.

Dntrd this the lSlh day of September. 1861.
37 td DANIEL LUCAS, Plaintiff.

STATE OF OREGON, I
Cocxtt or DoroLi aa'

'pO SaMCU. Oohdux i You are hereby noil--

Bed that a writ of attachment has been
issued against you, and vnur properly attached
to satisfy ihe demand of Ell Morgan, amount,
ing to the sum of eighty four dnllar and Bfly
cents. Now, unless you appear before James
I While, a Justice of the Pesct In, and for
slid county, at hi office, on the ninth day if
November 1861. Judsrment will I rendered
ajpmst ynu, and jour properly told lopsy tbr
debt. Dated this 14th day or September I8G

36:8U ELI. MQRO A N. Plnmuf.

Administrator's SaJLo.
JU I JCU is hereby given lhat, bv virtue i f

X an order of the Countv Court or Jack.
son county. Oregon, I will offer for sale at
putiiie vendue, to t)r highest bidder, oa tbr
premises, on FRIDAY, the 23th day of Oi lo
wer, a. i. looi. an me rijtiii, title sad inter-
est nl Vincent 11. Tatr, deceased, to a ceilalu
Inwn lo: In Jacksonville, Juckson county,Ort.n, 8'd lot is slluntrd on the north
side u California street. U I wren the hit un
which Dr. A B. On-rlirc- rrs.de and a lot
claimed by John Me!auphlin. and i sonv
eiglely feet in width by Iwo humlrrrl is lenglh

1'. P. PRIM, AdiaV.
Octubs-- r S. 1861. 38i3

Administrator's ftfotico.
THE undersigned having betn aupulntid by

Probate Court fur JoM-phit- ceun'y.
State of Oregon, at. the August trrra. A. D.
1801. Administrator of the estuto nf Nathan
Barney, downed, notice Is hereby givnl lo all
perrons bavin claims against said estate to
present them to inr, with the touch-
ers, within nne year from this dale, and all
persons owing said estate are requirrd ti make
payment to me, at my residence, near Van-no- y'

Ferry, In said county.
TUO-- CROXTON, AdmV.

Vnnoy's Ferry, Sept. 28, 1861. 38i4

Administrator's TtTotico.
rPHE undersign d living been appointed by
X the Probate Court for Josephine county,

Slate of Oregon, at the My term. A D,
1861. Administrator of the estste or William
II. D. Douglus, deceased, notice Is hereby
given to all persons having claims sjralnit said
estate to pretent them to me, with the nrct-s-sr-

vouchers, within one yer from this date,
and ull persons owing said estate are requirrd
to make povmeut to me. at my residence, near
v annoy in saw county.

TJIOS CROX ION, AdmV.
Vannoy . Ferry, Sept. 26. 1801. 38U

Commissioner's Notice.
PIIE undersigned having been appointed ov

tbe Probste Court for Josephine county.
Slate of Oregon, at Ihe June term, A. I),
1801, Commissioner of the estate of John
Beard, who has been obecot from his farm
during the last two yearn, nnd Is supposed to
be dead, Notice Is hereby given to all persons
havlug claims against said estate to present
them to me with the necessary vouchers within
one year from thl date, oud all persons owintr
said estate are required to mako payment
IT "V "V !"( e I BIIUUI S
Ferry, in said county.

TUG'S CROXTON, Com'r.
Vsnnoy's Ferry, Sept. 28. 1861. 38(4

Adwinistrator's Xfotice.
NOTICE it hereby given that letters of

have been granted to the un-
dersigned, by the Countr Coarl of Jackson
county, ou Ihe estate of Joseph G. Corbell.
deceased. All person having claims again t
miu iiiaie nru to Bnsenl Ibeui, Willi
the necessary vouchers, within one year from
Ibis date ; and all persons owlog said estate
are required to make immediate payment to
me, at my residence near liuiikum. in said
county, or to John Corbell, at Klerlinif, lo
said county, SAM'L PHILLIPS, AdmV.

Bunkum. Oct. 1.1861. 38(4

STATE OP OREGON I OQ
CouKir or Jackson, f ou'

Couktt Covht, October Term, 1861.
Jn tht matter of (lit Estate of

Joii B, SuKtooc, Dec'd.

IT appearing to the Court by the exhibit
filed, that there is not sufficient personal

property lo pay tbe debts agalaUaald estate
and expenses of Admlnlsirasm nnd the
Administrator havlwr filed hi bUKIoh for tha
salo of ihe real .estate belonging to the Dec'd,
Notice I hereby given lo all Interested.
to be and appear Mote said Court on Thurs-
day lho7tbehiy of Noiembt.r,18Cl, and show
cause why an order shaH not ha crantwl tn
said Administrator to sell said rl citato for
i lie purpose of paying the debts, charges, and
ui:gwaiicc.

By order of JJoo. J. O. TOLMAN,
Ct Judge.

Wm, Horna. Clerk. 33it
Z)r asll9

OpKJXJ ho will. For particular,
16) D. F DOWKLI., Agent,

NOW iiAivniivn
Kx late Arrival.

BROWN SKILLS AND SHEETING
30-Iec-h Sheeting.

BLEACHED SEETING8, Assort. AVWtU

BLANKETS
Of all grades and colon,

PRINTS and DELAINES,
In great varltly.

Dress ami Fancy Drr Goods.
Alexandre's Genuine Kid Glove.

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
DAVIS AND JONES' SHIRTS.

Flannel, Hosiery, Etc
House-Furnishi- ng Goods.

Drusscl and 3 Ply Carpels, new pstttrit,
Paper-Hanging- Druggets,

Matting, Holland, Hemp Carpets.

Jcwet'a &
Agency For
Comou't Oil ClotlH.

For tale for cash, or lo firsl-cls- croai
paying trade, at a discount from market ralrt.

PRANK BAKER,
110 nnd 112 Clay st., Sao Frtnc'ste.

October 6lh. 1861. 38(
SAND'S SARSAPARILLA.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE
ARTICLE,

Endorsed by tht Medical Faculty u hit
The Urst and Purest

Extract of Snrinparllla Made.
BANDS' SARSAPARILLA

Purifies the Bipod.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cares Scrofula.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cures Stubborn Ulcers.

BANDS' SARSAPARILLA
Cures Cutaneous Eruptions.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
May be safely taken at all time, ll wluV
cure to ladies a regular periodic habit, in),
the vrrv best mrdlcine thrr ran take wbmr.
rived at the period called " turn of life."

Ask For
SAND'S SAUSAPARIL.LAI

And take no other.
Prepared by A. B. & D. Sand Drurshk

100 Fulton street, corner ol William. N. V.
For sale by REDINGTON k CO.,

San Francises,
r. Jt if. Mcdonald a-- co
JUSTIN GATES & BRO..

SacramtDte,
THOMPSON k ORERK.

37 Im JackssntilV.

GIIOVGR & lUKBR'S

FIRST PREMIUM

NOISELESS FAMILY

Sewing Machines,
At Greatly Reduced Prices!
At Greatly Rcducc.-- I Prices

At Greatly Reduced Prices!
SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS I

.SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS;

SIXTY DOLLARS AND UPWARDS'.

'J.CI per cent, discount!
US per cent, discount!
25 per cent, discount!

FROM OUR FORMER PRICKS.

TKR great success attending lb Introduce!
nr Am Style Sarinf Uuluna Is

this Stale, as In all others, has sreaiettd (rrtsl
unprincipled and unreliable parties te raiVsrsr
lo force upon te public certain lafir.er st
so Oktxxo

"CHEAP MACHINES,"
which, ellbei by legal Injunction ortseIr
Inherent eiiftcts.bave lost; since died est la Us
Eastern State.

IT IS OUR DETERMINATION
to svrn.r a

GOOD MACHINE
At a Ww PrUt,

that the purchaser rasy not, a la past lasUsci,
experience is la pureaaws at on ut Is d

' chrap tewlor aacblMS," a dur IsrjsU
aud a .' of tnvuy.

The VKld-wbJ- c SefHlallM
-- or

& BAKER
SEWINQ MACHINES,

And the fact thai
Our M,M0 tart tot) ttnij uU,

ni are dally and bourlr ellcklnr la sverr
ouarter et Ibe globe, proclaiming In thiirusff
ring action, perfect operatloa and wonstrfil
lllH4ICIiy,
Tlielr Und eHlablfl Superiority,

Is the best evMeas w aa adduce of tailf
merits.

The highest cruris of loventlve genius, lis
most (Mifect soDlloall&ii or saechaniesl skill,
ana in oesi pracnosi rsMiII or an unsirn'S
aim to ABO YK AU. QTR- -

hits are combined In the
OftC-VER- . & BAKER

TaMILT

SEWING MACHINE.
That Ibis nreemlBefle baa been attained It

unconlrlierlitlv evidcacrd In their unnrict
uenieu uia iBcreasmg saie, aate ins

UNQUALIFIED SUCCESS
Attending Ihcm at

All the Fairs of 1800,
Where, sealost lb most nowerful and nnrfislt- -

ting oppoJtlos of rival macblaw, they bsn,K
every wnmnee, reeeireu mo

Tirst TreMltm
k WILSON'S, SINUEKt

HOWK'S, cod all other Bbatlle MseblsM,

Send for a Circular of our Reduced Prlw
cult, HSBipje or Hewing, etc., cto.

H. O. BROWN, AgssU
320 Montgomery St., San Francisco., JeUH

un trisii) m-- riiOsAJs UV tjo,. fa, vuvmi v
In tht maHtr of tht EttaitS

if!
ilUQll MctUSSJN. Vtc'i.

ALL persoBS interwted in Ihe final stltkv
of Ihe said estate nro notified last

THURSDAY, the 7th dav or November r
sulntT, Ims been set apart for raid final Kills'
meat, with O. D, Jfexle, Puhllo AdmiolHs-tor-.

By order ef J, O. TOLMAN, County JuV.
S8;t9 WM. HOFFMAN. Clerk.,

A GOOD ssaertsMsK e4 Cfe&ci st tb Jssk
foavllle Jtoek and Variety store, W

Bd Orfl streets. IT

JOB PRINTINO of ail inscriptions nstl;
utjtte SIJNTJNEL OVF1C&


